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and when the flesh attains this
victory over the spirit then is the
time spoken of when man has sin-
ned to that degree that says the
apostlep cyelyeye shall not pray for
them for they have sinned a sin
unto death then the spirit of
the lord ceases to strive with them
they no longeronger receive light having
passed the day of grace until then
every man and every womanwornan is on
saving ground and they can be re-
deemed from sin

how is it that the latter day
saints feel and understand alike
are of one heart and one mind no
matter where they may be when
they receive the gospel whether in
the north or the south the east or
the west even to the uttermost
parts of the earth they receive
that which was promised by the
savior when he was about to leave
the earth namely the comforter
that holy unction from on high
which reconrecognizesizes one god one faith
and one baptismbap tlamtiam whose mind is the
will ofor god the father in whom
there dwellethdwelleth unity of faith and
action and in whom there cannot be
division or confusion when they
receivereceivedi thus further light it mat-
ters notnutdutdot whether they have seen
each otheronotheroroilier or not they at once be-
come brothers and sisters having
been adopted into the family of
christ through the bonds of the
everlasting covenant and all can
then exclaimixclaim in the beautiful lan-
guage of ruth 11 thy people shallshailshali
be mvmy people and thy god my
godlgodlygodi and the fact that we re-
ceive this comforter the holy
ghost is proof that the spirit in
warring with the flesh has over-
come and by continuing in this
state of victory over our sinful bodies
we becomeahebecome Ahethe sons and daughters
otof goldgod christ having made us
free and whoever the son makes

free is free indeed having fought
the good fightr we then shallsballshailshalidball be pre-
pared to lay our bodies down to rest
to await the nimorningorning of the resur-
rection wwhenen they will come forth
and be rreunitsdunitsdunitede with the spirits
the faithfalthfaithfulfu 1 as it is said recelreceivingving
crowns glory immortality and eter-
nal lives even a fullness with the
father when jesus shall present his
work to the father saying fa-
ther herebere is the work thou gavestdavest
me to do then will they become
gods even the sons of god then
will they become eternal fathers
eternal mothers eternal sons and
eternal daughters being eternal in
their organization they go from
glory to glory from power to power
they will never cease to inereaseandincrease andaud
to multiply worlds without end
when they receive their crowns
their dominions they then will babe
prepared to frame earths like unto
ours and to people them in the same
manner as we have been brought
forth by our parents by our father
and god

I1 have often remarked that if the
lalattertterater day saints and all the world
understood the philosophy of their
own being they would bow in
humble rereverencereferenceference to him who is
the author of our being and the
author of all wisdom and all know-
ledge known among the children
of men it is very little compcompara-
tively

ira
that we do know and but

very little we can really compre-
hend it is believed that our scien-
tists and philosophers are very earfartardar
advanced and that wonderful pro-
gress has beeubeau made in the nine-
teenth century but notwithstand-
ing all the knowledge and power
of phiphilosophylosopby which so distinguishes
our age who among our most
learned cacann create as simple a thing
as a spear of grassglass or the leaf of a
tree no one
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this can only be


